
Thm Weather
Moh||> rl«od.v tonlclit ami Turn-

day. I.lttlc rhaiij;^ in t«ni|MTa-
lure; uiod«*rai«* i«» fusil wiridn.
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DAY OF GLORY FOR LINDBERGH
* * *555... . . . . . . .... . ....

Daring Aviator Conquers Hearts Of All Frenchmen
From StatelyHome to Humble Cottage
Feat of Lone Flier Is Still the Sole
Topic of Conversation in Paris Today
Dro, e (I in Borrowed
Clothes, Lindlier^h Re-
wives Decoration From
President Domtierpiie

f

v GREAT GOLD MKDAL
x -.

Conferred in Afternoon l»y
Aero (Huh; Hero Reeeived
by Premier Poineure; Ti¬
tle "Honorary Alumnus"

Pari*, May .(Al»).<'ap-
tnlii Limlbrruh plmiM to flv (<»

lira i«m'I * cm S«liinlnv and Hi«m»
to ljomKm im Moiiilny. It was

annowveoi thio afternoon.
Paris. May 23..(AIM.Franco

today gathered "Slim" Lindbergh
to It* heart.
The young American pilot who)

traced a glorious arc through the
skies from New York to Paris to

The pl*udtT*~of thi» entire civilised
World was received In the Palace
of the Elysee by President Don-
mergue. and there decorated In
the name of the I&epubllc with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Lindbergh was still dreased in
111 fitting borrowed clothes, the
tailors and shirt makers still be¬
ing busy supplying the wardrobe
which ho ltsll buhlud lu favoe-oi-
tnore fuel for his beloved plane,
hat the President of France'
pinned ihe Cros* on htl breast as

rA1iough he were arrayed In splen¬
dor. and then swept him Into his

>. arms and kissed him on both
feheeks In the traditional accolade.

('Mnerani-n Waiting
"Slim was moved .even more

ao when he presented through him.
the compliments of himself and of
all France to the filer's mother,
back In Detroit. The bird man'*1
.yea were moist as, accompunlod
by M. Doumergue. Ambassador
Herrlck and others, he was escort-,
ed to the gardens of the palace,
where the cameramen wern await-,
Ing to record the historic Incident.

It was a day of glory for the
modest American hoy. The A«ro
Club of France arranged to con-'
fer Its great gold medal on him
late this afternoon. Premier Poin-
eare was to receive him after¬
wards. He was voted an "honor¬
ary alumnus" of the highest in-
atltution of learning In France,
the superior normal school.
CrowdB gathered at the Anieri-'

can Embassy, his temporary home,
and at every other point where he

Ight poaslhly appear, and ven
r« along the boulevards shout-

d a new «ong wrltton over night
his honor.
Ambassadors and other not¬

ables called to see him and mcs-1
¦ages of fallcitatlon continued to
poor in from all parts of the globe.
So many telograms and cable men-
rages have been received that
they have not all been classified,
and bushels of letters rmain to be
opened. A lino up of motion pic¬
ture representatives and theatrl-

(Contlnued on page 2)

*WKLFARK OPPlt'KK HAH
RKHIUKKO PAMT<>R.\TB

Rev. A. H. Outlaw, pastor of
the Free Will Haptlst Church of
this city, and County welfare of¬
ficer. resigned his pastorate at the
Sunday night services.

Mr. Outlaw explained that his
dutl& as County welfare officer
kept him from looking after the
Ihatter of his church as he wished.

Mr. Outlaw will assist the mem¬

bership of the Free Will Baptist
Church In getting an all time pas¬
tor here. Wb41e the church Is with¬
out a pastor he will fill the pulpit.
It has been announced.

n\ns nor of aoi.n
AT E!SD OF RAtNBOW

*»r ,v -w*w /
CAPTAIN MNDIIKHfiH

New York, May 23. <AP>.A|million dolltr poi of gold at the*
end of his 3,800 miles rainbow to-'
day awaited Captain Charles A.
Limllmrgh.
While world wide acclaim con¬

tinued to mark the achievement of
the youthful Nefc York-Paris air¬
man. there ramc offers of which
would enable him to get back hiB
$2,000 Investment In his flight
many times over.

Within a few hours after- end-,
ins his epochal flight, the 25 yearjold flier received definite offers,
of $735,000 In movie and com-'
mercial contracts.
A fortune of more than $L-

000,000 would hv within his grasp
should he be ahle and willing tol
fulfill an elaborate array of mo-'
lion picture, vaudeville, advertis¬
ing testimonial, writing and oth¬
er contracts.

Hut what the young captain will
<V> is not known. Of the $20,000
which the flight cost, Lindbergh
contributed his own savings of
$2,000. St. Louis business men
made up the balance.

Mother A Bit Dazed
By Spotlight On
Son Charles

Detroit, May 2S..(AP).Mrs.
Kvangeline Lodge Lindbergh was
back at hor duties today an in¬
structor in the Cass Technical
'High School here admittedly a

little dazed by the spotlight of
publicity into which the epochal
trans-continental flight of her son
Charles had thrust her, but proud
"beyond measure."

Mrs. Lindbergh displayed scores
of telegrams and cables of con¬
gratulation received from over the,
world. Kxeerpts from them follow:

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., "Your
son has written a chapter in Am-
ierlcan history that will always be
an Inspiration to the country."

Ambassador Herrlck: "Warmest
congratulations. Your Incompar¬
able son is a guest under Uncle
Sam's roof."

Postmaster Cieneral Harry S.
New: "Your son has contributed
(he most notable chapter In the
history of aviation."
Edward P. Warner. In behalf of

the Navy Department: "Bvery
American shares your pride |n him
and bis achievements."

Cichowanski, prime minister of
Poland: "Full admiration for the
plucky achievement of Charles
Lindbergh through which he has
scored the finest victory for Am¬
erican aviation."

NKWPOKT lYKWft PU(M
FLVINtJ AT MALP MAST

Newport News, Va., May 2$..
(AP)-- Henry K. Huntington, of
Ix>s Angeles and New York, died
In Philadelphia this morning. He
had been III for some time and
was in a Philadelphia hospital for
treatment at the time of his
death. Mr. Huntington was one
of the principal owners of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company, which was
founded by Collla P. Huntington.jFlags at the yard here are at half]i-mav today.

At Noon Pmiilrnl Doti-
inrrpir I'in* on l.ind-
Iwrgh'n Brraxl the Crow*
of legion of Honor

ACTING FOR NATION
It In itnrnl Everywhere
Thai Thin Fine Amerieun
Had Done Mueli to llring
Two Nations Together
Pari*, May 23.. (AP).Prenl-jdont l)mun«»r(tu(» of Francis re-'

reiving Captain Lindbergh In tho1
Elysep Palace at noon today, dec¬
orated him with the Legion of,
Honor for his epoch-making flight
from New York to Paris.
The President congratulated

the young American warmly on
hlB great achievement.

Lindbergh arrived at the Elyso<*jPalace promptly at noon, accom-!
panted hy Ambassador Herrlrkjand Sheldon Whltehousc. counsel-1Tor oFthe Embassy. |
They were taken In Immediate¬

ly to M. Doumerguo. as soon as
the first greetings were over, the
President pinned the Legion ofi
Honor on the flier's breast, and1
Lindbergh emerged from the pal-|
ace wearing it.
Tho news spread quickly. Midi-

nette« employed by the great dress
making shops.along.t-he Fmin-
bourg-Salnt Honore came rushing
out. and when Lindbergh left the
street wan lined on both sides by
waving, cheering and shouting
girls, who tossed flowers at him
and threw him kisses.

< Hnw, Saw, (Vim|umtl
Paris. May 23._-C APj .Llnd-1bergh came, was seen and has con¬

quered the hearts of all French
men. From stately home to hum¬
ble cottage, the feat of this daring
aviator In Hying alone from New
York to Paris wan still tne sole
topic of conversation today, while
at country fair and in city cafe
his name was heard repeatedly.
When today at noon Prealdenl

Doumergue pinned on Lindbergh's
breast the cross of the legion of
Honor, the president was In a real
sense agtlng In the name of the
whole nation. It Is felt every-'
where that this flne young Amer-jlean has done more In a few hours
to promote genuine sympathy be-!
tween the two people* than vol-
umes of speeches and reams of lit¬
erature.
The story of Lindbergh, his life,

ambitions, flight experience* and
particularly the details of his
crowning achievement, fills the
newspapers to the exclusion of all
else, for the simple reason that
nobody wants to read about any¬
thing else.
The American embassy, the av¬

iator's temporary quarters. Ih
crowded with floral offerings and
Is being bombarded with invita¬
tions of a diversified nature. It
seems to be the ambition of every
aspiring hostess to have him at
her table, of the organisers of
sports meetings to have him pre¬
side, of scientific socletien to have
hlrn lecture, of vaudeville promot¬
ers to have him give performance.
Lindbergh says he would like to
please everybody but Is obliged to
admit It Is Impossible to accede to
even one-tenth of the requests. He
will be guided In acceptance* by
Myron T. Herrlck. the American
ambassador, who Is acting as his
social adviser

Visit* Frendh Tailor
Lindbergh's first act thl* morn¬

ing was to visit a tailor for an out¬
fit so as to appear to advantage
at the long series of ceremonlea
In store for bin. The first of these
Is a reception Tnls afternoon at the
French Aero Club, the Invitation
to which he accepted before he
left the TTnlted States. At the club,
he will make the acquaintance of
France's aerial elite and be pre-j
sented with the club's great gold
medal.

Having come to France with .

(Continued on page 21

CLAYTON MAN BANKKI PT

Raleigh, May 28. (AP> -Pa-!
pers petitioning $11,700 due three
creditors, illevlatlng Involuntary
bankruptcy. were served on
Charles W Horne. Clayton mer¬
chants, today by Federal officers.

The petition must be answered,
by Horn* within 10 days from the
time of the filing of the paper,
last Aaturday, or he automatical-1
ly will b« declared Insolvent.

Judge w C. Harris on Msy 17
appointed two temporary recalv-

for Horne, to report Mav !*.

FACULTYNAMED
W)M;XTYF,Mi

Some I-mm lioiur uml Olji-
rr* From Far Auav, S«nm

Old, Sonic N«*h*
Present iii-i iIm-is «»r fh.> Iliuh

School family wt.-» W||| r(.|l|ri|
next yoararr: F 11 lfarts.ii.
jl*h; K s. |sciiI:<mir, sri.rn-; J|.
D. Whlfak'-r. itiatli'-ruaf Ics; MKm
Elisabeth Krndrirl.. fa.tln; Ml**
Kllzaln-t!i Kraim-i, l-'ri-nch nrul his
lory; Miss Marie L. Itov. math.
m;rtlo»; Miss IT. I. i, William
matheniatle»; Mis* Francis Wood.
English.

Newly elected lonriicnt in th<
High School include; |{. |. i>|(;n|i
»f Murfroe»|»oro. Illinois. wl?J> v«ll
servo a* director of physical edu
cation; Miss Mary Jan.- Carroll <»l
WiitfervUle. English; Miss Lillian
Lamorctix. of C.affnoy, s. C., Iioiu
economics; Miss Kuiilrc Goodwin.
Latin and history. Tline Is on<

vacancy >et unfilled in the sclene.
department of the Hluh School*.

Tearhers in the grammar
grades who will return next year
are: Miss llattie Harney, princi¬
pal: Miss Gladys Bordeaux, fourth
grade; Miss Grace Carwlle. sev¬
enth grade; Miss Linda DcLon,
sixth grade; Miss Annie Fellers,
seventh grade: Miss Charlotte
Jones, fourth grade; Miss Osa KIs-
erWifth grade; Miss Lola Mark-
[ham. sixth gTad> : Mr^.-Klla-Peai
eon. fifth grade; Mrs. T. C. Saw

jyer. fifth grade; Mrs. L. E. Skin
ner. fourth grade; Miss Mary l/«.
Stott, fifth grade.
New teachers In the grammar

grades include: Miss Louise An-
demon, Charlotte Courthouse. Vlr
ginla. seventh grade. Miss Helen
K. Wingo. or Jctersvillc, Virginia,
umymjh grade: Mis*. inn* Tolar of
Springfield, rl<nim I Jill iilln.i. .oaiU
grade: Miss Ellinor Lane, Eliza¬
beth City, sixth grade; Miss Viola
Burnett, Lynchburg, Virginia,
sixth grade: Mrs. Cecil Hell, Eliz¬
abeth City, fifth grade; Mrs. Wil¬
bur! Whltehurst, Elizabeth City,
fourth grade; MJm Martha llar-
rell. Elizabeth city, fourth gr.iTFT

Teachers in the primary depart¬
ment who will return next year
are: Mrs. L. It. Ilclunga. third
grade; Miss Florence Hell, second
grade; Miss iK.ra Rlanchard.
third grade; Miss Ixittle L*e Mlan-
ehard. second grade; Mrs. Mary
Cooke. tfTTrd" eradc; Mrs. E. E.
Etherldgp. second grade; Miss An¬
nie Wood Harris, second grade;
Miss Margaret Harris, second
grade; Miss Amanda faarv,
Or*t grade; Miss Gertrude
Ivary. first arade; Miss Gertrude
McDowell. »hird grade; Mrs. Her¬
bert Morlsette. f|rHl grade; Miss
Carrie Peppendlrk. first grade;
U. Jfary ,,|f,rrn- third grade;
MiM Nettlo M Wh.ce. third grade.
Now teachers |n the primary de-

partment are: Mrs. James H. Ald-

MlT. A K,,,a*\,h f:"y. »rst urade;
Miss Amy Holland of Windsor.
Virginia, first grade. One vacancy
"till remains In the nrst grad.

Many Are Injured
When Trains Crash
Los Angeles, May 23. (API.

An undetermined number of pas¬
sengers were injured early today
when the second section of the

ifiVL.«, llf,,road,,» California
Limited. Eastbound. crashed Into

J^CUon *boMl ,w" niikvs
West of Flagstaf, Arizona.

Kuliirl T. Small |h-a«l

W a m h ii r.-1
inn. May I"
< \l » Kob-
. it T. Small.
u< II known
II v W X |* II-
l>«r man ami
foruu-r HU|M-r-
kiitcii«i«*nt ii r
tin* SimiiIm-ui
dlvir.i'Mi i»r Hi.

imwritT r *mui. A :. h itr I a t
<1 I'rVH-t, was found dead In bed

al a Imli'l here Sunday.
Ik'iilh was .In** Id lirall disease,

doctors who examined llir body
said. Mr. Small, who wax 4!l years
'old, and a native of Atlanta, tleor-
ula. had maltiiMined a home her**,
hut was stopping at lie hotel
while IiIm wife and three dauiih-.
l«M visited Honolulu. The writer
had lieeil ail'lIU for some limn. Iilf
friends said. hut the end came
peacefully.

Mr. Small had In*Tii employed
lor the last Hrvi'ii yearn an special
writer for the Consolidated Press
Association. IiIh last assiunim ills
l>. Inu th«- Mississippi flood and
K« murky derby.

Funeral services will he held
here tomorrow afternoon at 2
nVloek at the Church of the New
Jerusalem, the ICev. Paul Dresser,
officiating. Immediately after¬
wards the hody will he cremated
and the remains placed in a local
fault..

I)e Pinedo Hops Off
On His Trip Home
Trepawey, N. p.. May 23..I

t AI*)- With the cheers of a mot-'
jley and shivering little group of
(own«peo|il<> and newspaper men
still ringing in his ears. Cnmmau-

Jjt.irHi- 1'itirdo. llilllllll
four continent (tier, hade farewell
to the Western Hemisphere at
dawuthis morning and hopped off
for the Axor s and honii>.

A light west wind was hlowlni:
as the ureal Santa Maria II rose
islowly from the water of the liar-
bor. circling the hay III ||ilrata III!
til an altitude estimated to lie:
jalioul 1.000 feel had hern reached.

Then with a roar, De I'inedo
(turned his plane's nose to the
Hout h west and spun swiftly
through the morning mists and
out of sight over the Atlantic
ocen n.

llefreshed by a hum rest and
'apparently reconciled to two pre¬vious delays which had detained
him her#' much longer than sclii
dule, Dc Pinedo was confident
when lie koI into his plane. An
Italian assistant had put every¬
thing; In |h rfect order while a dm
from St. Johns assured the aviator
that lie would he able to get Ills
machine Into proper position
quickly.

The road from ltom<' and hack
which has carried him across the
broad Honlh Atlantic, over the'
impenetrable Jungles of llraxil.
ahove the stretches of the Carib¬
bean S»»a and Into Arizona brought
hfm today lb one of the most per¬
ilous portions of the hint: adven¬
ture since it meant that the treacli-
crlcs of fog In the Oram) Hanks»
must lie successfully negotiated
and more than l.'iOO miles of open
water conquered before victory
was grasped.

Hut the Italian predicted lie
would be In Casdelo llranco, Hor-
th. the Axores. within 12 hours.
He left at I IS o'clock local

11in'*, or I:&x Eastern Standard
Time.

From Roosevelt Field to LeBourget
Here folIowh ih«- log of Capiala

Charles A. Llndhcrtth on his fllulil
to Paris In the monoplane Spirit
of St. IxmiIh, CWOMIm J" N« w
York daylight savins lime:

Hn»iiii|«y
G:19 p. m. lilmlhorsli n#lif

safely at \*' llourg"t Airdrome,
Just outside of Paris.

3:.10 |». in. Plane pa«s«s ovori
Cherbourg h«ad»'d for Pari*

1 p. m Clvle OHlfd at Unllv-1
ferntrr. County Kerry. notifies1
Fre« State Government rha» I.Uid*
berth's plan«> Is passing over Tra-
lee and Dlnsle Flay. Youthful avi¬
ator flying at height of 1,000 f.-et,

1S:30p. m. Steamship Collier
Nogl reports sighting Undh<ii:h
flying low about GO in it*-; off
southwestern coasi of Ireland

K:10 a. m Uldlwrih sn n by
atnamBhlp Hllversum 500 tnlles «»fT
Irish roast.

2:09 a. m..Spirit of St. I/iiilB
sighted BOO mile* off Cape Hare,
Newfoundland, by liner Rm press
of Scotland.

CrMa)
7:46 p. m.. Lindbergh's gray

plane, with tta solitary pllof. dis¬
tinctly s»»en as It pasned wr St.
John s, Newfoundland.

4 p m Passed orer Malna-

dleu. eafitei nmriat tip c»f Nfivi Sco-
IIh. hoadlni: toward Newfound¬
land. 200 mll«a nwny.

3:05 p. in. I'aKHotl over Mul¬
ct rave. N. H.« oil the Strait of Can-
Mi, which »< |iarat«K Nova Scotia
from < h|m' lit< ton Inland.

1:06 |i. hi Over MIIford.!
Hani* roiintv, thirty iiiIWh north
of Halifax. N. S.

05 |» hi. Over Spt inirfP-ld,
Annapolin County.

12 25 |i mi Hmt ofomTved ov¬
er Nova Scotia. at Cap* SI. Mary,
ten mll«a from M'teghan, I>1 hy
County.
9:40 n. m Plylni; low and alowly
no the fteuie* N'X 211 could he
fad from the ground at Halifax.
Mill,

t» 15 a. m Poller atatlon clerk
In W«-*t Mtddl'-liorf>. Ma**.. ff-n
p1an< pa»* and reada letter* on It*
»ldr.

ft:05 a. m. Realdentx of Kant
CJr'-efiwtrh It. |.. Olumf pltBf
(lying northeaat *nd "wahhlln*"
.a If heavily loaded

7:51.30 1 r5 a. m Take-off
from Rooaeveli Field, L. I., van-
lahlna a minute later over W*«a»-
bury, hound for Pari*, 3.*40 mllea
awav.

NAUGHTY SEVEN !
IS MAN'S fl.ASS

J < ¦ 11 ¦ i Kraiui'r mnl IIoImtI
\\ illiiimo 1'iikv l.i'M'l

in Srliolarnliiii
John Kramer. mmi of Harry 1).

Kram.i ..f tin- Suvlnt* llank «L
Trust Company, by lwo-sevc|i-
tornths of »ii>" |H'i" relit marMn
fiver his rival. leads
l!i27 uraduatlnu class of the I Ji/.-.
altHli <"IIv IliBh School i» scholar¬
ship. Ihe cnllrc l«Mir yearn of hlKli
school work b-lnu taken Into »«*¦
runnt II. will liave ihf honor of
di-llvtuiliu th.- valedictory at th-
"clans pteht" e.N« reiheu tills cVli-

The salutalorian. or second
lilult |K»oint man. Is ItolM-rt Wil¬
liam* son of l»r. Claud" i* « .'-
llama! HolHifH »v>raiv lor I he
four yearn in »»!-.; J»hn«
n:»17 ii. ai» H by th" Ifraction. K->r the !">«. J1"1'",,1 haw maintain* il a nt.-adv leiul.
lifiitlinu the yearly honor roll with jun iivrrapi- of 94.H.
Tlnw l«» youtin !li,v'I enimuod in many »olinol »>''

livilli'K ill add it inn I" Ilur Kindles. William* Is edltor-ln-
ellI* r of till' "I'll""' annual. TIM' I
SimlllKlil." of whicll Manor Is
business iiianaBor. 1 '»'. fnrnii r I
has represented the hl«h whwl
lor two successive years In th
Hrtmwitar U"N»f», »"?¦ hw»tJJg1peared In many »' }\u . 'r i'Vl 1plays. Kramer is president of his
class, has won his letter In haae-
hall this sprint:, and has also talc-.

l«>h part in dramatic work. jThe cla»» of 1112T i« an nmiaual
fur ill" Inral high achool I"

turn ..III ordinarily the
M)iIt. liunora cu I" ,h''."I , .i¦ Ills year Ihr boys have hl"'1hlJ}".il.olr own way. Anion* lh.- n»_.Wiles! IIV.-IUUW "" ""
there are four hoy* and on. Mr
Those ar- na follnwa:Robert Wil
11-,in** !> l J"'"1 Kramer, HJI.Julian lla|« r. !.»: Vlrullla llanks.
sk.i".; Tyer Sawyer. »7.i.

Commander Byrd
Will MakeThe Trip
(1A1M.The " Kokk'or trlplo m^jtored piano America In

,Ueutenant Commander J'".E. Ilyr.1 may attempt a dupliia
lion of l.lndberKta » Now York
Paris non -oi. Illght »»»< d l»
from lh<- giound today In a load

""('iirryliiK la.Sltn pound*. »"<. I
pound-* I.. than Iho load It wouldG" at th.- final hop off <.>-;..plane was siarlcd down th. run

..y whori1 Undbergh began hl»
now famoui fliltlit. Afl.r tr««.r»

ItiK half the runway th.'
warn ahut ulf. Tho piano had not
liftoil itsolf from til" crounil¦

Bert AroHta and «..«>tK" No'HI .,
who woro making tho
thorn wa» nothinit wronn with th
motor*, hut that boarlnx »f u land-
Ine Roar wliwl hail "froxon.

(trover Whaion. r.pro«ontlnK
llodman Wanamaker. backor of|
the tlKht. said that th. ro was no

Intention of abandonini< Iho New
York Paris Illxhl. Iho "'a'1''
ho MUid "waa planned for a. ten,l"ln purposos. 1,1 ii.1bench a

hlovomoni. ureal as It
not loaaened the neo<l fur ». lentifw
data on trana-Atlanlle flyl'"
Commander llyrd also aaid that

ho know of no change In the plana
tor tho America to attempt the
flight.

British Aviators
Had Narrow Escape
For^'d to'allah|y on th" water" "Jthe Persian "iiilf In ,h",t' attempt
,o make a non stop (light from
Kngiand

,enrr and <lll|m«n wore aboard Hie
llrltIsb »l*«n. Oonax today pr'M
oeding to Aharian. at tlio head of j

th«' I'ornhin fJulf. Thoy *ore plckrvl
up hy tlw steamer ami the plant'1
was Abandoned.
The general disappointment ov-j

cr the failure of the attempt wtfen
the two royal air force flier* wt»re
within six or seven hundred mllew
of th« objective. Karachi, was

tempered with satisfaction over,
their canape. Although the fllffht
was not completed. It Is regarded
*a a flrie performance No details'
are available beyond the fact that
the machine was wrecked.

WIM, MKKT TOMIiHT
Th»* Degree Team of Tarollna,

roundl, Daughter* of America
will mem tonight at * o'clock at
the hail. All member* are re*|u*st"
ed to he present.

Thousand Head of Cattle
But No People Drown As
Rain Adds to Big Flood
NowYouAskOne

(Hy Til* AiMtlatri Pnu)

Answers 100 per com perfect or

no caiiill.
What blonde youth has h chancel

to make Ihe wealth of Red (.range
ami Trudle Kdorle look like a

plugged nickel?
Who wan ihe first Amorteam

hoy to telephone from Paris to his!
mother ai homo?
How far will half a ham sand-

wlch sustain a man's life?
Who is likely to he the next re-

rlpleut of ihe Medal of Honor?
What raiiHt'd Jean Borotra to!

stay up so lat.. that Big Bill Tlld-J
on boat him at tennis?
Why dltl Mrs. Vincent Astor]

make a hurried motor trip of half
an hour In the we© small bourn in
order to reach the American Km-
bassy In Paris?
What is the resemblance ho¬

ist ry and a poem hy Longfellow?
What tall young felow has vi¬

sion twice as perfect as normal
ami a cheat expansion of 5 3-4 In¬
chon, or more than that of manK
pugilists?
When Is a sextant unnecessary

for a iraiiH-Atlantlc trip?
Why has the American flag

been flying at the Qua! D'Oraay
f..» i)... tlrui 11 in ii ulnfA ihe jtrrlval
of President Wilson In Paris?
Who is to be the next recipient

of tho Cross of the Legion of Hon¬
or?
Who has been using Ambassa¬

dor Herriek's pajamas?
Why will boats in New York

harbor shriek In the near future
as they have not shrieked since'
Trudle Kderlo and Hobby Jones
came home?
Why is one room at the Amerl-

can Kinbasay In Paris filled with
flowers?
Why Is Raymond Ortelg out

I2&.000?
Who used Ihe editorial "we" in

describing what he had done all;
by himself?
Name a hero's mother In mourn-1

ing kissed by the tearful heroic
son of another mother.
Who was tin* first son of a Mln-Jnesota Congressman of Sw<W||»h|

and Irish doscent to look down up¬
on Ireland? !
What feat holds the world's re¬

cord for newspaper spare?
What notable triumph resulted

from an Investment of $2,000?
To whom did a footman at the

American Embassy In Paris loan a
blue serge Milt and a pair of tan
shoes and why?
To whom does the Popolo f)l

Roma refer in saying, "this blonde
youug hero in mythological times
would'have been numbered umong
the Hcml-gods?
How far Is It possible for a man

to go In 33 1-2 hours?
Who Is so wedded to the air that

ho Ik not married, not engaged.
and says he has no prospects of
being?
Who was so timid about finding

his way around Paris that Theo¬
dore Roosevelt gav% him six let¬
ters of Introduction to carry to the
city?
What boy of divine. Ingenloun

and simple courage, In the words
of Ambassador Herrlck. represents
. he intrepid and sdventuroiiN
youth of America so well that all
France Is |n deep Joy?

Sultan Sa RayaOf
Philippines Killed
Manila, May 23 (AP).A

dispatch to The Times from Dsn*alah. Lanao Province, today said
n constabulary patrol there had
killed the Sultan S« Haya. oih or
the most Important leaders in ihe
Philippines.

Sa Haya follower* about a year
a no killed eight constables and
burned a school house. Since then
. hey have been bunted.

HI M RI'JKKRM IIROWN
WHKN CRAFT CAITI RKM,

Westfleld. N Y.. May
CAP) Two members of the crew
of a rum running boat were;
drowned In Lake Krle near here
today when they leaped overboard
after the craft had been captured
hy state and local police and was
being towed to Barcelona harbor.

Wiilcr Ki»r» l lirrc I'rrl on
llillhwavn; Aiiloiiioliilps
(.ovrrrii liy Wuler; Many
Pcmonit arc Manwnirti
LIVES IMI'EKIIXEI)

SiiHdrn Him* *»f V rrmillion
Rivrr ami llayini Techo
Trap* ltilwi'Mi I'HI and
200 in Bottom I.iiii«Ih

Now Orleans May 211..(A!')
Flood waters that swept tho low¬

lands between 1/aFayelto anil
llreaux bridge last night drowned
approximately 1.000 head of cat-

lit*. No human faJallllea were re¬

ported.
Tho Hood Wiis caused liy 6 to K

Inches of raiu which augmented
by the torrent already pouring In¬

to the streams, scut the waters of

tho Vermillion lllver and llayou
Teche out of their banks.

highway. 120 mllea Northwest of

New Orleans, was covered with
flvo to ten foet of water hy tho
torrential rain.

Water on the highway between
Hammond and Ilaton ICougo was

reported 3 feet deep In some sec¬

tions today on account of the

'heavy rain yesterday In that ter¬

ritory which Is loo miles from.
New Orloaim.

As the water rose about llreaux

brldx« several automobiles were

engulfed and today not even their
hops were visible.
A number of persons were ma-

Ironed but all were believed rea-

r.uiid today.
New Orleans. May 23. (A"FT~

.-Torrential* rains, which have
abided to the hazard of the levee

fight along the Hast hank of the

upper Atchafalaya, were Imperil¬
ing lives loss than a hundred mllee
away In the lower West basin of
the same river today.

Sudden rises of the Vermilion
River and Hayou Teche. brought
by five to right Inch rains aug¬
menting tho flood waters already
pouring Into the stream**, carried
them out of their bankn last
night Into the lowlands between
l^aFayntte aiul llreaux bridge.

Hot ween 100 and 200 porsons
In the bottom lands along tho
Vermilion were believed 'trapped
by the sudden rise of the stream

and boats were blng dispatched to

their roscue.
The rise of tho streams came

with startling suddenness. Hun¬
dreds of persons who bad delayed
abandonment of their homcti for
a leisurely departure after a near¬

er approach of the flood waters
rolling down the Alcha.falaya ba¬
sin. still were in tho district. Late
yoeterday afternoon - the lowlands
wore dry and the streams were

within their hanks. Klglit hours
later they had broken from their
beds and wre overspreading the
lowland*, blanketing them to a

depth «»f from two to flvo foet.
The water was rising at tho rate
of foot an hour.

llreaux bridge was cut off from
communication with the rest of
tho world except by boat. South¬
ern Pacific branch line tracks In
tho town w«-rc two and a half feet
under water. The town of Ver-'
mil Ion alto vaniahod under the
surging flood.

Ho swift was tho current sweep¬
ing through tho section that one

man who wan caught In the waters
hnd most of his clothing torn
away by the stream before he
could struggle hack to land.

The oil fields and the salt mines
of Ansela Butte were reported
covered.

For the first time In the history
of St. Martinsville, tho old t«wn
rich with tradition* of Acadlans
arid closely woven Into the stories
of Kvangehno, was disappearing
beneath rtrmd. Water already
was lapping shout the base of the
Kvangellnc <,sk and wan expected
to enter the l<0 year old church.

All women and children wer#

reported safely out of Hi. Martins¬
ville. having departed during the
last few dsys on motor trucks.

WIM. MKKT TI'HHIIAY
The Literary Department of the

Woman's Club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Mr*. A. II. Houts. Current eventa
will b*» the topics for discussion.
All the members of the club and
friends are Invited to attend and
each bring something Interesting.

MAN IS KILLED
IN AN ARGUMENT
ABOUT LINDBERGH

Rew York, May M..(AP>
.An Argument ow Ihf n*-

tionnlll) of < 'apt* In < harl«*«
Iit»1hur|h i<»l«v rewulte«1 In
<1la dmlh of onr mnn ami ar-
W* of another on a charge of

JfMrph Hanil, 45, Brooklyn.
w»» "Kahh^.1 In the h«rt utwti
the argument beramc heated,
and died while being taken
from an Kaatalde rale to a hoa-
pNW. HI* aU##M awuUlant.
rtMftey l/erenr. 9M, wm arrcat-
f*4 a ihort time later.


